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Mr. George H. Law, 13% North

Franklin St., Brazil, Indiana, lins
a word oí cheer for Bufferers
from LaGrlppo and its results.

Liquid ur Tablet Form
Sold Everywhere

LETTER FROM ROY C. OlUt.

Finds Germany Pleasant-Letter
Cut Short b.v "Cooties."

Editor Kcoweo Courier:
Just a few lines to let you know

I am now in the land of the Hun.
ll, is certainly a tine country, and
very much prettier than France, lt
ls built on the same principle as tho
United Staten, oven to the smallest
.details. The people have everything
1 ut food, and very little of that.
'i ley are acting friendly towards us,
i nd do not show any enmity.

While in Frunce I had as line a

lime as any one. We landed Septem¬
ber 21 at the port of debarkation
tBrest, France.) We departed from
there to rest camp, live milos from
tho landing docks. We walked the
distance with our packs ou. When
we arrived we were ordered to pitch
< ur "dog tents." lt was raining very
hard and we were there pitching
o'»r tents, and wet to the skin. Wo
were there for several days, and it
rained most of the time. From there
we marched to the depot, which was

two miles away. We were on tho
train for three days and two nights.
rj he train stopped mest of the time.
If it had been an American train we

would have arrived in one day. The
trains are all out of style. There
vould not be so many railroads in
France if it was not for the Ameri¬
can army coming over and construct¬
ing them. The Americans have built
up the country wherever they've
been stationed-built our own sleep¬
ing quarters, shops, etc. There were

not many automobiles until the
Amoricans brought theirs over.

There are so many American autos
here that every time I look around
1 SPO one. Most of thom nre Fords.

Whito lil Nevers most of tm wei4«
«.'.< Inched to oiliv, towns and oom-

ou n Jos We've been rill over Franco
to Parla and oilier largo cities.
On February 1 we started from

Nevers toward Germany. Wo passed
through Metz. Lorraine, Tool and
through the Duchy of Luxemburg.
That is certainly a line little coun¬

try. Going towards Metz we saw

ruined towns all over. Not ono

house was there that did not have
some kind of a shell bolo in it.
Most of them had tho roofs torn
through. We arrived at Coblcnz on

tho 3d of February. Tho station is
just Uko the ones in the United
States.

Well, I'll have to close now, fo.*
tho "cooties" are going to mess

Givo my best regards to all.
Yours sincerely,

Pvt. Roy C. Orr.
Third Army, :134th Supply Co., Q.

M. C., A. P. O. 927, A. E. F.
P. S.-We've been having pretty

cold weather here lately. Not much
enow, but a pretty good lot oí rain.

Gen Frost Agnin in Oilice.

Columbia, March 6.-Gen. John
D. Frost has accepted his old posi¬
tion of assistant adjutant general
under Gen. W. \V. Moore. He re¬

signed last August to enter the na¬

tional army and served at Camp
Logan, Texas.

Health "Very Good.

Washington, March 7.-Health of
troops in tho United States continues
"very good," according lo an otllcial
report, covering the week-ended Feh-
rurary 28, made public to-day by
Surgeon General Ireland. A re-

erudeconco of influenza and pneu¬
monia was noted at Camp Taylor,

j
HOLDERS OF

LIBERTY BONDS
aro advised to hold them. If you
must sell, deal only with respon¬
sible bankers. Wo

Buy and Sell
LIBERTY BONDS
All Issues and Denominations.

Write us if interested.

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000
C Member Fodoral Reservo System

ATLANTA, GA.

INA A Wonderful
Remedy

Read His Letter
"I have Buffered for the last

two winters with that terrible
disease. i.nCJrlppe. Having- often
hoard of tho greut valuo of Po¬
ruña I decided to try lt. 1 have
only tined four bottle» and I do
not «ow have any bad effocts
from the Grippo ns it hun just
about entirely disappeared, and
my general health ls good! I am
satisfied that Poruña ls a won¬
derful remedy, and I do most
hoartily endorse and recommend
lt for LaGrlppe."

PRODUCTIVE COWS PAY BEST
Income Over Feeding Costs Advance«

Rapidly With Increased Butter¬
fat Yields.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho largo producers are tho most
profitable cows In the dalry herd.
Every dairyman strives to fill up his
herd with animals known to bo high
producers, but few realize fully the
remarkable rate at which profits ad¬
vance as production increases, say
dairying specialists of the United
States department of agriculture.
The following figures, obtained from
the records of 1,608 cows in various
cow-testing associations, Bhow how
rapidly with Increased production of
butterfat Income advances over cost
of feed.

Production «nd Profit.
Average butterfat pro¬duction (pounds).
100 .;.
180 .

200 .

280.
800 .

«80 .

400 .

460 .

Average tacoma
above feed cost.==.1

. 4J
. M

. 61

. 8|
. 101

As butterfat production increased
from 160 pounds to 800 pounds, In¬
come over cost of feed advanced from
918 (o |56, or as production doubled
Income above feed cost Increased three
times. As butterfat production in¬
creased from 150 pounds to 450
pounds income over cost of feed ad-

High Producing Cow.

vanced from $18 to $108, or as produc¬
tion trebled income above feed cost
Increased svx times. If no expenses
er.jept tho cost of feed aro considered,
the cow that produced 450 pounds of
butterfat was as profitable as 27 cowa
Of the first group, whose overage pro¬
duction was 100 pounds. If labor and
miscellaneous expenses also could bo
taken into consideration tho results
would be much more striking.
A further study of the records

showed that the cost of roughage was
about tho same for all groups, but that
the total cost of feed was somewhat
greater for the more productive cows.
The Increased profit should therefore
be credited in part to better feeding,
but apparently it was more largely
due to better cows. Tho present high
cost of feed will eliminate the low-
producing cow, or it must eventually
eliminate the dairyman who keeps
such cows. More cows are needed,
but better cows ere needed more. Cer¬
tainly it pays to keep good cows and
to feed them well.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with
fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of
Froezono costs hut a few cents nt
liny drug store. Apply a few drops
oh the corns, calluses and "hard
skin" oil bottom of feet, then lift
them off.
When Freezone, removes corns

from the toes or calluses from the
bottom of feet, the skin beneath is
left pink and healthy and never sore,
tender or irritated.-adv.

Tho Courier, $1 a year,
advanco
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Consulting Thé
About Fert

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN f
AGENTS, TELL WHAT THEY

U8E OF FERTILIZERS-^
PRACTIC,

By J. N. Harper, Director, 80II I

What do tho farmers jhemselves say
about the use of fertilizers? Certainly
no one is more qualified to speak as
to their value than they. This ques¬
tion has been asked of a great many
farmers in'the Southeast, and their
answers are mo3t enlightening.
Tho writer obtained through the

County Demonstration Agents the
names of moro than a thousand of
the most representative farmers liv¬
ing in the states of North Carolina,
South Carolina and Oeorgla. To these
were sent a questionnaire asking foi
information nu to the yields obtained
from cotton and corn, and tho formulti
and amount of fertilizer used. They
were also asked to give tho soil type.
Several hundred answers wore reeeiv
ed and these have been carefully eins
hilled according to crop yields.

Results on Cotton Yields-
Grouping the reporto of the farmerr

from the Coastal Plain Region, the fol¬
lowing results were shown:
Average Yield Average Amt.
Lint Cotton Of Fertilizer
Per Acre Used Per Acre.
16G Lbs.300 Lbs.
260 Lbs.376 Lbs.
375 Lbs.518 Lbs.
500 Lbs.645 Lbs.
626 Lbs.780 Lbs.
760 Lbs.840 Lbs.

1.00O Lbs.960 Lbs.
Tho average formula of the fertilizer

used waa 8.6 per cent phosphoric acid,
3.2 per cent nitrogen, and 3.2 per cent
potash.
Grouping the reports of the formen

of the Piedmont Region according to
the yields obtained, the following facts
aro shown:
Average Yield Average Amt.
Lint Cotton Of Fertiliser
Per Acre. Used Per Acre.
320 Lbs. . a , .200 to 800 Lbs.
385 Lbs. . ß . .400 to 600 Lbr.
438 Lbs.600 to 700 Lb$
640 Lbs.800 Lbs.

The fertilizer formula for cotton
used on the sandy clay loams of thia
region averaged 8.6 per cent phosphoric
acid, 2.65 per cent nitrogen, and 2.11
per cent potash.
Quite a number of farmers in bot)

regions reported the use of nitrate of
soda as a side application in addition
to the fertilizer. The quantity use
rnnged /vom 40 to 100 lbs. per acre.

P. os ii lt t. On Oom Yields.
TU« average yield ot corn from ail

.liÄßii
crom the Experience of Walhalla

People.
We are fortunate, indeed, to be able

to profit by the experience or our
neighbors. Thc public utterances ol
Walha*lla residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit many
of our readers. Read this statement.
No better proof cun be had.

H. Oelkers, W. Main St., Walhalla,
gave the following statement March
16, 1911: "My kidneys were out or
order and my back pained awfully. I
had other symptoms of kidney com¬

plaint, too. I was advised to take
Doan's Kidney Pills and did. They
soon completely cured mo."
On April 10, 1918, Mr. Oelkers said:

"I think Just as highly of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills now as when \ endorsed
them before. I am glad to recommend
them at any time for they surely did
mo a great deal of good. I confirm
my former endorsement."

Price, 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Oelkers hod. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffolo. N. Y.

GIVE RASPBERRY GOOD CARE
lt is Well to Remember That Old

Canes Should Be Cut Out at
End of Fruiting 8eason.

In tho caro end management oj
raspberry plantations, it ls well to re«
member that tho old canes should bi
cut out as soon ns tho fruiting seasoq
Is over for tho next year's crop if
borne on the new wood and tho olí
canes only tend to spread varlouf
fungous diseases. Another thingwhere anthracnoso ls prevalent, lt if
advisable to start a new plantation
about every third year, setting clean,
dlseaso-freo plants.

PROPER PRUNING OF TREES
-»-

To Secure Low, Broad-8preading Sye,
tem Begin at Top tc Admit Sun

and Air From Above.

Begin nt tho top in pruning n tree
to secure a low/ broad-spreadingbranching system, with open center,to admit sunlight and air from above,Do not re .novo strong lower limbs If
they can bo given sufllclent light fronjabovo. Aim to secure hearing bronchi
es throughout tho main body of the;tree, if the tree ls shaded by toa
much growth nt tho top, tho Inner ant]lower twigs will weaken and dlo IAplead of bearing fruit.

Pay In advance-Courier $1 yoar.

Farmer
ilizing Practices
'ARMERS SELECTED BY COUNTY
ARE DOING THROUGH THE
/ALU AI E DATA OF
AU" 9'0 RT

improvement Committee, Atlanta.Qa.

those reporting from the Coastal Plain 1
Region was 36.3 bushels per acre and
the average amount of fertilizer used
was 4Í4 pounds.
Tho average formula of this fortlb

izer war. 8.4 por cent phpi phoric acid,
3.1 pu cont nitrogen, and 2.6 per cen«
potash.

After classifying the reports accord»
ing to yields, the following results
were obtained: *

Average Yield Average Amt.
Of Corn Of Fertilizer
Per Acre. Used Per Acre.

20 Rushels.310 Lbs.
25 RUahela..365 Lbs.
30 bushels.404 Lbs.
35 Rushels.450 Lbs.
40 ltiishels.469 Lbs.
45 IbkBhels.606 Lbs.

Tho reports from the Piedmont Re¬
gion shooed the average yield from all
reporting! as 33.2 bushels of corn per
acre with the average amount of fer¬
tilize! 330 pounds.
The formula averaged 8.7 per cent

phosphoiic acid, 2.5 per cent nitrogen,
and 1.9 per cent potash. The formula
reported for both cotton and corn was

given a« used prior to the World War.
C)ossifying Hie reports into groups

according to yields, the following re
suite sro shown:
Average Yield Average Amt

Of Corn Of Fertilizer
Per Acre. ^ Used Per Acre

15 Bushels .... 183 Lbs.
2f> Rushels.281 Lbs.
SO Bushels. 350 Lbs.
4(. Rushels.500 L-bs.

Thc idiove results from the farmore
themreives strikingly coincide with the
results obtained nt the southern exper¬
iment sitatlons, and these figures BIIOW
that' UP tho use of fertilizers 1B in-
creased, so ls agricultural production
increased.
Many thousands of acres of land In

the Coastal Plains of the South, when
first cleared, did not produce more

Gian 10 oushels of corn per acre. To¬
day, they are producing from 40 to 80
bushels, by the liberal use of fertilizers.

Crop yields must be greatly in¬
creased to meet, the constantly grow¬
ing demand for foodstuffs and other
sericultural products. The most eco¬

nomical way to produce crops is by
ng the acre yield, and there are

[but two wa>* '( d- in jr this-bv better
cub ural nmlluxto ¿tad by the inure lib-

11 (j u- of plant food.

rVS WITHOUT HOHNS
Homed Animals Should Be Tied Se¬

curely YO Preclude Possibility of
l-ijury to Others.

Xt possible, ship only animals with-
DUI horpa. In case horned animals are
8'.- i cd they should be tied securely
or penned "ff In one end of the car to
p.-. at e the possibility of injuring oth-
ar anfihalu during the trip.

Similarly, when bulls are shipped
|u ixed -ads, they should bo securely
penned >''i:! rt from the females.
other conditions being equal, lt ls

lid abb to load a car to capacity, as
Hie animal 1 travel better where there
i/i a nituln un of space in which to
Dove aboui

\ DIDNT ,

DICES
Saya 65 year Old Kentucky Lady,

After a Few Dose

MoadorsvUIe, Ky.-Mrs. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of th.la town, Bays: "At

»ny ago, which is 65, the liver does
not act fe well as when young. A few

yearn ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. ï wá9 constipated, my liver

didn't act, My digestion was bad, and
lt took so Ittle to upset me. My np-
petite was :ono. I was very weak...

1 decided I would glvo Black*
Draught fl horough trial as I know lt
was? hight] recommended for this
trouble, ! bogan taking it I felt
better after a few doses. My appetite
Improved »nd I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and tho least
trouble waa soon righted with a few

U«ly, Unsightly P
Are S

(¡ive Heed to the Warning.
ï 'impies, on tho face and othe

pailn of the body aro warnings fror
Nat ue that your blood is sluggis
and impoverished, Sometimes the
foretell eczema, boils, blisters, seal
-options and other skin disorder
'.mt bum liko flames of fire.
They mean that your blood need

H, S, p. to purify it andtcleanse it c
l.hei;0 impure accumulations that ca
«rna's unlimited trouble. ThÍ8 remed
is ¡ne MI tost vegetable blood nuri

ÍNct Contents 15 Fluid Draohnfl

\ ALCOHOL"3 PER CENT.
{ AVcéctablcïVcpafflh'onftrAs
; similatin$mcFoodbyRcgul<^'

tin^thcStom&chs and Bowelsiof
IN FANTS / OlUjDREN

I Thereby PromoUnéDfêeslîon; Cheerfulness andRestContaifls
neither Oplum,Moiphlne nor

MincrahJ^TKARCOTiG
1 Pumpten S**¡&

JbfMMt SaÜ9

Kona JW
(ya//MSuffer

AhclpfulRcmedyfcrGonstlpaSonand Diarrhoe*
and Feverishnessj«iflLOSSOF5>LEEP

rftcSitnileS^natoreoí
THE GEKTAÜHGOHPA^.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GROUND SOY BEANS FOR PIGS
Found to Be About 10 Per Cent Supe¬

rior to Wheat Middlings In Test
at Wisconsin.

As a supplement to cornmeal for
growing and fattening pigs, the Wis¬
consin station found that ground soy
beans proved about 10 per cent supe¬
rior to wheat middlings, figuring the
cost of the feeds as tho same. The In¬
diana station compared rations of two
parts of cornmeal and one part of
soy-bean meal with cornmeal and
wheat middlings in equal proportions
and with five parts of cornmeal and

I one- »»art of tankage for pork produc¬
tion, The soy-bear, futlon produced
the largest dal'/ gains, and this with
tlie smallest quantity oí feed consumed
vor each penad of grain,

SANITARY SHED FOR MILKING
Cows Should Be Kept Clean and Ud¬

ders Wiped With Damp Cloth
to Keep Out Dirt.

The cows should be kept cleon and
milked in a place freo from dust. If
the udders of the cows are wiped with
n damp cloth lt will prevent dirt, dan¬
druff and hair from falling into the
milk with their millions of bacteria. A
covered or small-top milk pall should
always be used In milking. It keeps' out more than half of the germs.

Pay In advance-Courier $1 year.

ACT
TJON WAS BAD
Who Tells How She Wat Relieved

. of Black-Draught*

doses of Black-Draught**
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Draught a

standard, household remedy. Evory
member, of every family, at timos,
need the help that Black-Draught can
glvo in cleansing the system and re¬
lieving the troubles that como from
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unices your
stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep thom that way.
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight.
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c. a package-Ono cent a dose
All druggists. J. 69

imples
ignals of Bad Blood

fier known, and contains no minerals
j. or chemicals to injure tho most deli-
n cato skin.
h Go to your drugstore, and get a
y bottle of S. S. S. today, and got rid
y of those unsightly and disfiguring
s pimples, and other skin irritations.
And it will cleanse your blood thor-

8 oughly. If you wi' h special medical
f advico, you ein obtain it, ivithout
n charge by wri,! ig to Medical Direc-
y tor, 29 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
i- Georgia,

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears tho
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC OKMTAUN COMPANY. NtW YOB« O ITV

?J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »I- »J« *|« »J« »J« »J« *|* «go
.J. WITH THE CHURCHES. afc
* - *
.I« Where and WTien to Worslilp. »J«
.J« »J« «|« »j« »J« »J« »J« »|» »|« »J« »J» »J« »J« »J«
"Come thou with us and we will do

thee good."

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. B. P. Taylor, Postor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a. ¡
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon by.
the pastor. Prayer meeting Wed-
neBday at 7 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev.' W. Ii. ifsmitton, Pastor,

Byor) Sunaa>; Sunda) ßcliooj 10 a.
m.; «en ices ll a, m. Sermon hy
the pastor. Prayer /noelJug Wed¬
nesday at 7 p. m.

Second and fourth Sundays, 4.30 p.
m., services at Bethel church.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Hov. Ii. W. Ijaiigston, Pastor,

livery Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon hy
the pastor. Prayer meeting Wed¬
nesday at 7 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. W. R. Aull, Pastor.

Every Sunday: Sunday School 10 a.
m.; services ll a. m. Sermon by
the pastor.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Estate
of W. A. Clark, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present the same, duly attosted,
within the timo prescribed by law or
ho barred.

MRS. C. E. CLARK,
Administratrix of the Estate of W.

A. Clark, Dcceaaed.
Feb. 26, 1919. 9-12

CITATION NOTICE.

(In Court of Probate)
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.-By V. P. Martin,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas,
J. F\ Richey has mado suit to mo to
grant him Letters of Adi. inistration
of the Estate of and Effects of Mrs.
Maggie Richey, Docoasod-
These are, therefore, to cito and

admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said
Mrs. Maggie Richey, Deceased, that
they bo and appear before mo, in
tho Court of Probate, to bo hold
at Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, on Thursday, tho 13th day
of MARCH. 1919, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, If any they havo, why
the said administration should not
bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
20th day of Mardh, A. D. 1919.
(Seal.) V. E. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 6th and 12th

days of March, 1919, in Tho Kooweo
Courier and on the Court I louse door
for tho Hmo proscribed hy law.

March 6th, 1919. 10-11

SOM IO PINE TRACTS OF LANI)
FOR SALE.

THREE THOUSAND ACRES OE
LAND on Stumphouso Mountain haa
hoon sub-dividod Into tracts of ono
hundred «eros each, and is now roady
to bo sold.

I will bo glad to show tho samo to
partios desiring to purchase.

Will tako Liborty Bonds or War
Savings Stomps in prymcnt

B. R. MOSS,
Agent for Owners,
Wallialln, S. C.

62-t£


